
?5he Courier.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR'

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor,

Mr. Goo. B. Craven, of Tiinil
haa leased the Thomusvillo ISVw

. and has bccomo tho editor. V.wL.:
for him muck tuevs in that eutoi
prising town.

Three negros demuuiU-- limcl
at the lunch counter in the U::iui
depot in Raleigh one day last
and were refused. They rofuitl 10

he served in the colored waiting
room and went without their meu'.
They wanted to te likj Bookc:

Washington.

For thoso forty years mid more,
tho laws of trade have heen purah- -

zed by protective legislation.
Tho tariff should be removed ou

trust products and enforce the law

against discrimination in rates
much vro:l. he

lishedin solving lit: Uut proldein

Vardamann an editor of a county
news paper has been nouiiuated by
the democrats of Mississippi after i;

spirited contest on a platform which
among other things favors a divis-
ion of the school funds between the
white and the black races on the
basis of the amount paid by rueh
race.

Dr. R. II. Lewis is reported as

having said recently that with the
approach of the winter there will be
an epidemic of small pox, the like
of which has never been seen. It
has been suggested that all our
schools require a certilicate of vacc-

ination from each pupil before en-

trance. If this is not done many
scnoois win oo orokeu up. II cer
tificates of vaccination are required
of all pupils before entrance, there
will be little small pox this winter,

We take no stock in the abuse of
Gresham and Jamison who run
that excellent eating house in Ham- -

lot, N- - C, for permitting Hooker
ashington and thirty other negroes

to be served in the dining room foi
whites; they acted too foolish to K
abused. We condemn Hooker Wash-

ington and his party of colored
friends for they have been spoiled bj
the white people of the- north and
especially by President Roosevelt
who has had "Booker" dining at
the white house where Mrs. Roosevelt
and daughter dined at the same ta-

ble.
With a President in tho white

house who only a few yearj ago
desked his child with a negrj at
school on Long Island, pray: how

can we expect Booker and his crowd
to do better than to cot at first class
hotels.

One thing is certain; the incident
has settled the future success of the
once popular eating house at Ham-

let.

Distiller Indicted.

About the 20th of August one A
Evans started up a govcrunieut dis
tillery in Davidson county in detiunce
of the State laws. He run a day or
two. At Davidson's Superior court
last weeK tne grand jury found
trne bill of indictment against Evans
for manufacturing spirituous liquors
dt distilling. A capeas was issued
but the defendant was not to be
found.

failed by tlie TraJa.

An engine of the belated mornirj"
train while shifting a few minutes
after 13 o'clock Tuesday of this
week ran over and killed Mrs. Nora
Curtis at the street crossing the rail
road near the Asheboro Lumber Co.
The horse Mrs Curtis was driving
became frightened at the approach-
ing engine and halted for an instant

' as it approached the crossing; then
jumping across the track threw liar
out between the rails, the engine
passing over her and killing her al
most instant! v.

The deceased was a daughter of
Mr. j. a. Hammer living near town.
She was married two months to Mr.
C. C. Curtis and was a most estima
ble young lady.

Parks' X Roads Items.

We are needine rain badlv.
. Mrs Mat tie J Cavineas is spending
soma time with her sister at the
Gulf.

Mr W A Cox is all smiles it is a
boy.

Miss Ida Green of Greensboro
pent the past two weeks with rela-

tives here.
Misses Emma and Lilly Craven of

Worthvme are toe guests of Misses
'Minnie and Stella Patterson this
week.

Mr Crabtree. Silar and sister of
Filer City viaited the family of Mr I
W Parks last week.

Mi Bob Goidston spent a few day4
with relatives here last week.

Mies Kina Parks is visitiug
. friends ia liberty this week.

Mrs W M Parks and son hare re-

turned to their home at km Col-
lege

Miss Enasell of Coleridge
Fpent a few days wUhMrs. Tj J
iif lt week. j j

L isa Aloi Greu:s visiting is
ham this week, .

y.r mi Mrs T W Parks are rpend-- ;

7" i 4 :ys in Moore thia week.
- Stella Cviaie who hai been

jcl Umt witJa Iwr aunt

I'.t Iw.ifcin It ;x?!it a few davs
V-- Ui oil ho:-.:- fifV'J"; if

ITEMS OF NEWS;'

(X. C.) chair factoiy
w..s burned last Wednesday night.

The academy at Eliso in Moore
eoutitv will open October 5th with J
H Deaton as principal.

A company ha? been organized lit
r,ciii!rtoii1 X. C, to lnaimf ictiire
vipor quilt?, a new thin undor the

Ia:ae5 Ilialt foreman of tho Globe
Furniture Co. :it llii;h Point win
billed by a plank hitting him in the
tomiich last week.

Ralph FEM:it. ." 0 r.'ely,'Colorado,
died suddenly in t harlotie last week.
Ho had Ixvn in Sitthrn Pines and
Hamlet for three year.

The election at "xT
on Tuesday of t!ii resulted in

i mjori: v of o? oies a: li 'St distill-jcU- i

uud 11 V)tisa,'j;;i:ist the dispen-
sary.

Alice McDonald, colored was shot
from ambush and instantly killed
iue night last week, while sitting on
he porch with her husband and

.hiMreii at her home near l.aurin-bur-

Zell Taylor, a negro wonvi". mt
md killed Douglas Hairsto". i min
nan at Winston last Suiulav .
It appears that the negro man was
enteriti'' the woman's room through
a window at the time of the killing.

While Mr John J Webster, of
Hickory Mountain township, was
hauling a load of wheat and riding
on top of the load, he accidentally
fell off and was hurt so badly that
In- died in two or three days after-

wards. He was 71 years old and
was a younger brother of the late
('apt William S Webster. Chatham
Record.

W U or "Boss"' Causey whose
trairic death occurred by his own
hands as given ou the first page of
this issue is well known in Ashcbor
and in the county. His wife was
daughter of C C Causey of Guilford
He formerly lived at Liberty. II
was a son of Watson Causev ot Guil
ford. He was almost a geane physi-
cally but al'ahol wrecked his lifi

morally and physically.

The grading of our proposed rail
road to Greensboro was begun at thii

place Yesterday, the first shovelful of

earth having heen thrown by llliam
L londoti, Jr., the yeai old son of
Mr Arthur 11 London. The 'Tail- -

in' was begun in the "old field" near
the Ziou Methodist church, and will
be continued from there to the depot
of the l'ittsboro railroad before go-

ing toward Greensboro. Chatham
Uccord.

Gray's Ciispel Items.

'Si pi ire Pugh savs the melon trade
is dull. He look :i load off last week
mil sold one little pitiful melon.

Eugene Kouth has typhoid
of malarial fever as we stated in our
items last week.

Kev T M Johnson preached a most
reel lent sermon herj last Sunday.

Ellie Julian the old daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Jesse Julian, of
Millboro died of typhoid fever on the
10 inst., after an illness of four
weeks. His wife and two sons are
sick with fever.

Saadv Creek Items.

There is an extra heavy crop of
corn on the creek this year. We had
good rains just when we needed them

Jlr. lorn York was leader in tn
wheat crop, he had 530 bushels, and
wheat was only half crop.

After nearlv six vears ot worrvin
and fuming, Mrs. Elizabeth Fotist
has succeeded in getting her U. S
pension, she recieved $510 the first
draw.

Mr9. Henry Jones and children
of Eranklinvill, took a two week
country airing, at her uncles, Mr. P.
I . .(ones.

Mrs Ella McMath, of Kamseur.
visited her ancle Mr P P Jones last
week

Mr Alfred Jones has gone t
Greensboro to purchase his fall stock
of goods.

Misses Martha and Ida Williams
gave a watermelon supper Saturday
night, ihevhad lots of music and
a good time in general. The Roddy
Swaim band with their musical
struineiits was there.

The voting wife of Mr James
Osborne of White's Chapel was bur
ied last Sunday at Shady Grove,

The infant of Mr and Mrs Shelly
York was buried hist Sunday.

Why Not Items.

Miss Emma Ellis of Chatham is
visiting her brother,. T J Ellis,

When yoo go to L L Richardson's
store you will find him smiling the
reason a daughter at his home.

Messrs C B Aumnn and A B
Trogdon of Browers Mills, W C
Spencer, J D Lilly and E M Brown
of Hemp, EL Auman of Bisco, F C
Richardson of Asheboro, came here
Saturday. Some of them to visit
their sisters and some to see some
body else's sister I think.

Several went to Pleasant Hill Sun
day. The special meeting closed at
Christian Union iriday with between

o or au conversion.
A large number of hew students

have entered school here within the
past two weeks, mostly boarding
students. Among the number we
note the following: Misses Ina Beane,
Wet tie Aing, Alyrtis and Erne Pres- -
aell Swannah Sikee, Estelh fCalli-eot- t,

Fleta Lack, Hazel Co; Messrs.
A. C. Londcrmilk, C. E. King and
Roy Cox.

The enrollment is more than fifty
per cent larger than I:ist year at thu
time, with others to enter in a few
days.

Wo 1M r iA ruin.
pie are becoming awakened on the
subject of education. -

lion wmt Hammer and onr effici
ent Connty Superintendent J M Way
wui auures the people at the Ae- -

lewv on September 24th at one
!oi! k, We hfp to have a large!
:ro-- ,i this

Mali Items.

Alfonzo, the infant son of Mr and
Mrs PA Williams age
died August 26th and was bttriiodat
Flag Springs the 27th. i

ills .Nannie Ivre has returned to!
High Point after a few days visit at'
home. j

Mritr.d Mrs P E Garner spent
Mliitlitv ui 'hl at .Mr ilouiv I ran- -

torJ s.
Mr J Hugh Williams who lm)

been worl.ing on the A. & A. railroad
has Kk.ii'iii'.d home.

and Nettij Gatlin
and Minnie Trve visited Miss Ella
K:t.g l.'.st umlav.

Mr I T Cox visited in High Point
last we.-k-

.Mr H.'l'aian U again in this neigh- -

b jrliood lmi:.jf poplar.
Messrs U 8 G.i;!i:i a id D E Brown

have y.i-- !i.:ishd Mr lleurv ;:yrt a

nice dwtllin;,.
Mis I, A i'rye and draught.".1, Mrs

A E Wi'.IIiams spent Saturday in

Asheboro.
Some of the boys from around and

about Flower Hill have a hankering
up this way, we have not found out
their buisness yet.

Liberty Items.

Miss Ora Lane, who has been
visiting hci ,...'H!fathcr, Mr J 11

West, Sr.. and her sister, Miss Josic
Lane, returned to Raleigh the first
of the week. Miss Ora has a posi
tion with Dobbin uud Ferrell, one of
the largest dry goods stores in the
State.

We were glad to 'have Miss Xellie
Causry, one of the bookkeepers of

the Hunter Manufacturing Company
of Greensboro, to spend Sunday and
Monday with us.

Little Roland Payne, whose illness
was spoken of last week is better
and unless there is some change In

will get well.
1 was mistaken the other uiornim

when I went up town and thought a

circus had come the night before. 1

noticed one our of townsmen witha big
whip trying to make an old mule run
round a lane in the back lot. It is
hard to learn an old dog new tricks,
and I guess it would be hard to get
an old la.v mule to go verv fast.
1'iofessor, tiv a few feeds of good
soft corn; that will make him step
a little faster.

Mr J O Overman, who has been
living in Burlington for a year has
moved back to Ins home here. 11

is inte a good, clever fellow and we
hope he will decide to make this his
permanent home.

If you nave no good eggs of voar
own you better watch tho ones you
get at the store. 1 heard a man say
the other day his wife had gone
away, and he got a cook to prepare
his dinner, and among other things
she boiled some eggs and put them
in a deep dish and placed another
dish over them to keep them warm.
When he sat down to dinner he took
the top plate off and the eggs had
hatched, and a little rooster stood
right up in the plate and Mopped his
wings and crowed. He was a saucy
rascal wasn't he?

Rev Mr Sampson, of East Bend,
preached here hist Sunday morning
and on Sunday night lectured on
temperance. Mr. Sampson has been
blind for thirty years. He made a
tine impression on our people.

It h;,s got so here that you must
go mighty early to church to get a
back seat, for they are taken up first.
The way the people were scattered
over the church last Sunday look
ed liko they wanted to catch the
Gospel on a bounce, and if some of
them got any at all they got it on the
second bonnce, for they sat so far
back they con id not have gotten
on the first. If vou want to get the
oi l time religion sit right up near
anytway get up to the lirst boss aud
you will feel milch better,

Dt Thad Troy, of Greensboro, hai
been here for the last two weeks stav
ing out a mile or so at the old John
B Troy place,entertaining his friends
and relatives. They have come from
tne .bast and from tne West and 1

think from California. I noticed
among the many, Mr. aud Mrs.
Rustall, of Xesr York, Louis Howctt
of Greensboro, and Mr Muse, of Dur
ham and his wife and ten children,
There were so many children that it
is said the conductor on one train had
bad luck. That they could get reduced
rates and wetot for half price. There
have been so many more that loom
ana time forbid to tell their names,
They also have six dogs and one
Polly parrot, all the property of the
doctor.

Mrs Joe Person has been among
us and spent Sunday at tho hotel
Klondike. Site sold lots of her
medicine and made the deaf hear,
the blind see. and the dumb speak,
and played and sung all the old time
pieces, and 1 think had a good old
time around.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, of
Baltimore, arrived here last Satur
day after spending two months in
JN or them cities.

Ten Thousand Churches.
in the United States have used the
Longman & Martine Pare Paints.

Church will be riven a
liberal quantity wheneyer they paint,

Don't par $1.50 a gallon for lin
seed oil, which yoo do when yoa bay
u in a aeaieu can witn a paint label
on it.

5 s o 3 n, tnereioie when Ton
want fourteen gallons of paint, bar
oniy eigne gallons oi u ft m. and
mix six gallons of pure linseed oil
with. it.

It will make fourteen gallons of
paint.

it s done easily.
It makes the paint cost you onlv

about f 1.20 a gallon.
i ou probably won t need more

than ten or twelve gallons of it, be
cause tho L. & M. Paint covers so
much more surface than other
points.

Sales have been tens of millions
of gallons; nearly two million houses
pmiited iwrfler guarantee to repaint
if not satisfactory. . aSamples free. Sold by otir Agents.
The Ko.'lady-Po- Hdw. Co.. Ashe-
boro; The Eandlemau Store Co.,
Baudlermm. -

AN OHIO BARN.

la ot the Ko..l Root. en.
Bu aires Ferfeet Satl.taetlea.
I submit with tbo accompanying -

Inrtrntlon the plan of et new bsra,
writes N. E. Hood of Morrow eountv.
a to the Breeder's Gazette. l

frank to confess flint I ballt wlsor t'.wa
j knew, for, bavins wlnteml forty
hn.i nt .nii in if t n'.i nrrm-- t.i.,.. . , ,...- - i. t ., i

not chntig.i It Ia nr.y part.. My
old barn Is 40 by 73 feet, am. the? r.tnr
ona Is on ell to It, having a foumJatlon
B0 by SO feet. The main part in 30 bj
00 feet under the circular roof, with a
shi-- addition 20 by CO foot, making
basement shod room of TO by 50 feet.

The posts are 24 Inches, counting 3

Inches for baBcpicnt. Thorn are tw,

mows, one of whie'i Is for straw, thtf
other, or shod mow, for shredded foil

daiim ix corasa or coxsTnccnoK.

dor. I used uo crossbeams la the
mows, but used long angle braces In-

stead. This leaves my mow room
Vor Kills I used timber 4

by 12 Inches on a concrete wall, and to

them I nulkod plnnk 14 Inches wide
slanting oat from a true angle of the
wn!l, forming feed trough. The semi-

circular rafters aro made throo ply of
six Mictions, each piece being cut 7

tnehin. Tho coutor ply is lVi by 8 Inch-

es, ttio Mo piles 1 by 8 Inches, secure-
ly Imltod, nuiklng a form 84 by 8 Inch-

es. This form will carry the weight of
two Rlato roofs tf necessary, with no
tendency to crowd outward on the
plates. The rafters are fro Inches short
of a tn'.e half circle, making the weight
of the roof bear directly on the plat-- s
Tho roof Is of three ply felt, wldea I

am not to ay will bo a per
feet success. SIntc can bo obtained,
however, with sulBclent curve to an-

swer tho purpose should tho felt roof
not prove satisfactory.

I thrashed slsteen acres of rye and
fU'Meen acres of oats, all heavy straw,
and my round topped mow took In my

entire crop of straw. With an
of good water In my bnrn and n

reipilslte amount of ro'ish fcd In inv
mows the nsiml amount of lal'or a'hl
trouble incident to taking care of cat
tie In the winter has been greatly t1

creased.

A Missouri correspondent writes to
the Preeder's Gazette condemning the
tilo without reserve and conclude his
iettcr with theso words: "Farmers to
the corn belt will continue to shovel
corn tdMhe cattlo as long as tbry feed
good cattlo. It Is nature's cattlo and
hog food."

The (lunette in reply says It has no
wntentlon In the matter of corn for
steer fattening. It Is Indeed nature's
food for both the hog and the steer,
but man is all tho time improving upon
nature. In breeding and selecting cat
tle, in growing good crops of corn, we
do nut let nature have ber way, but
try to aid her by combining our Intel-

ligence and experience with her benefi
cent outpourings. 811age Is made from
the corn plant and Is as much a prod
act of nature as dry cornstalks nnd
the ears of corn or the atecr Itself,
Why fall back on nature when some-
thing a little different or new comes
up for consideration? It Is entirely pos-

sible that a Missouri stockman even of
large experience can learn something
or improve on bis present practice If
blind prejudice doe not cloea bis mind.

Sixteen pounds of grain in addition
to a feed of good silage furnish
hsevs allowance of concentrates for
the steer. Bllage made from well eared
corn has from a quarter to a"Hhlrd of
its weight made up ot ear corn In soft.
succulent form. If our correspondent
speaks from experience in regard to
silage his words bavo weight If he is
opposing It from theory or what he
thinks about it, then his claims are
worth no more than the opinion of any
other person who has not fed the mate
rial In question. The Onzette welcomes
discussion based on experience and ol
serration the more of it the better.
The silo has como to stay in American
agriculture. Probably 25,000 or 30.000
silos were built In this country lost
year. While the dairyman has so far
been the chief beneficiary of the silo.
the beef producer has utilised this eld
to some extent, and only such unrea
soning prejudice as ia displayed by oar
correspondent will prevent beef cattle
Oreedera and feeders from effecting a
material saving in their operations by
the use of the ilia . .

The Oaxette stands for the widest
and most Intensive use of the malxe
plant, stalk, leaf and grain, believing
It God's best gift to the American
fanner.

iMlUp Fer Hofs.
Ensilage of corn, sorghum, pea vine

or alfalfa ii so excellent feed for hog
when pasturing Is impracticable. With
three or four pounds of grain and alt
the ensilage they will est brood
will keep ia excellent conditio.

An exchange presents it in . this
way: "limes are hard, money is
scarce, business is dull, retrenchment

duty. Please stop my
Whiskey.' "Oh, no; times arc not
hard enough for that yet. But there
is something else that costs ma
large amount of money every rear,
which I wish to save. Please stop
my ." tobacco, cigars and
snuff? "No, no not these; Lnt I
must retrench somewhere. Pleaae
stoo mv . Ribbons, iewels. or-- 1

nainent and trinkets? "Not al all.
Pride ninst bu fostered, if times are
ever so hard; lnt I believe I can .

a way to effect quite a saving in an
other direction. Please stop my

Tea, coffee and needless and
unhealthy luxuries? "No, no, no;
not these. 1 cannot think of such a
sacrifice. I mart think of something
else. Ah, I have it now. - My week
ly religions paper costs me five cent

week. I must save that. I icaf
stop my paner; thai will carry a
through easily. I believe ia'rerl
treacliment and economy.

GOOD THINGS TO KNOW.

wT,ap(imit ri.u Oreas
Vet VvpretaUca.

Or mnch valuo and. Interest to truck
(.rom-r- Is Qw experience or two En- -

la.garwnersiu mo Emnunnsoi wb- -

stable crops. Their cxperlinvnls linvo

tocn nnfler way for seven ye ura. Some

t tho conclusions arrived at are as

icnowst
V itn ueeis suipimiB or dothii, in m

of mnnuru. itm-usc- tbo yield
7h . . ',-

,ats ft,,,,... v.u;, pss,.r lin,0unt

of mnnura anii conmiorcinl fonlllzprs
greatly exceeded in yield tlio heavily
mnnnred plats.

With broccoli a moderate application
of commercial fcrtlllJiers has produced
on tho avemso na good results ns wnen
supplemented by twelve and f

tons of luftiinro. With ihls crop the
use of 100 pounds of nltrote of soda per
aero proved most economical.

The average results for flvo years
with cauliflowers show that twelve and

f tons of manure, supplemented
with a light dressing of phosphates
and 400 pounds of nitrate of soda,

better results than commercial
fertilizers alone, but the commercial
fertilizers nlono gnvo lietter results
th:in twenty-flv- tons of manure alone.
Commercial fertilizers In this case not
only Increased the stzo of the heads,

but nniformly Improved tho quality.
The formula recommended for this
crop is l'jv, tons of manure, 400 to 000
pounds of superphosphate, 400 pounds
of knlnlt nnd 400 pounds of nitrate of
soda er acre.

The heaviest yield of brussels sprouts
was obtained by tho uso of twenty-flv-

tons of manure, supplemented with 200
pounds of nltrato of soda, with potash
lu addition.

A moderate quantity of manure was
found very desirable with full set cab-

bages, it Is recommended thnt this be
supplemented with 000 pounds of good

phosphates per acre and nitrate of soda
up to two pounds applli'd at two or
three different times,

Totash has been found very deelrabhj

In the production of carrot. When
potash hns tion used In connection

with phosphates and 2xt pounds of ni-

trate of sodu per acre the avcrugo year-
ly Increase of roots bns liecn nearly
three tons per nenv

The heaviest celery plnnts were ob-

tained when the largest amount of ma-

nure was used, but plants raised with
the nld of commercial fertilizers have
been much crlspcr and more tender
than plants grown with manure nlono.

Nitrate of soda appeared to render tho
growth more rapid and to diminish the
Hlrvnfc'lh and toughness of the flbrovas-cuhi- r

bundles ns compared with plants
grown by the aid cf rannnre alone.

With lettuce aTso It has been oolloed

that plants grown with tho the nitrate
of sod.1 havo been nimh crlsper and
more teii.hr than thosn grown with
manure a!o::.

With spring or sn:r.asr oniens the
use of pound.? of ultra to of suda per
acre I.I conjunction with potnsh and

with a light dressing of
manure, bus given a better yield than
with a heavy dressing of manure. Com-

mercial fertilizers without tbo manure
gave much less satisfactory results
than with the uiuuuro.

With parsnips, as with carrots, pot-

ash seems to lie especially desirable,
tho yield being Increased from one to
one nnd a half tons per acre when this
fertilizer was tis'-.- l over plats similarly
fertilh;; ,l. but without potash.

In the case of curly potatoes the
heaviest yields have been obtatncsl by
the uso of tweuty-flv- tons of manure
per aero. With tbo lute crop better
yields have been obtained by using

talf this amount of manure supple-
mented with commercial fertilizers. In
tLo experiments with potatoes the use
of potash has regularly resulted in in-

creased yields. The Increase, however,
bus been much less with early potatoes

than with Into potatoes.
l'otaah has proved especially deslra-b-

for summer spinach, aud particu-
larly so on plats which were not ma
nured.

Ithubnrb dressed with commercial
fertilizers when rnw wns far more
crisp and tender and required less time
to cook than rhubarb grown by tho eld
of manure alone.

TSerlr flartngj.
Why should the farmer hesitate to

commence bla baying in season? There
asod to bo a proverb among farmers
that late cut hay "spent" better tlrnn
early cut hay. This meant, of court).
that the cattle ate less of tho late rut
hay and still managed to live. Kowa
days tbo practical fanner who keeps
stock for profit Is anxious to have Ids
stock cat all the feed that con be di
gested and turned to good account
American Cultivator.

Raw Wutse.
Dried brewers' grain came out 0T8

cent per cow dally ahead of cotton
need and linseed meals In a Vermont
feeding test.

"Seasoning of Timber," no that low
grade timbers acquire greater lasting
power and may be used as substitutes
for high grade woods, I the subject of
bulletin 41 of the bureou of forestry

Corn is easily the first as a plant for
the silo. Large quavtlttes may
grown on a small area, and It makes a
palatable silage.

Separate agricultural high schools en.
dowetl by tho state are found lit Wis
consin, Alabama and California:

Some English experimenters claim
that asparagus grown with the aid of
commercial fertilizers has been tender
er and better flavored than that grown
with manure alone.

Taking the average for the nine sea.
tons' work at the Ohio experiment sta-
tion, shallow cultivation of corn as
compared to deep leads In yield of
grain by exactly four bushels per acre
end la stover by 200 pounds per acre.

ivico to tho Aged.
4p3 brings' InOeirKks. ouji as Slav

. .5 rlflfl .

i siti nus
have rpecOTs effect en these

the sweU, isminc if-- t
pcrtorw their natural luectiuas '

In youth an

IMPARTING VIGOR
to the kklisvi. Madder and UVF.ii
1 bey arc a&vted to eU acrf youcg.

Trareiy ATerfei.
Just ia the aiclTof tine oar little

lov wu atovisd" crritM Xrs. W. Watkina
o PltMitsnt City, Ob.o. 'PaaeiBonii
bad played sad baron with him n a
ternb'e eangh set In In besidee. s

treated faint, tut he pt woree
every day. At leri'th w tried Dr.
Kliiv'e tJew Discovery for ronanraptloa,
ed onr dHfHnft was aa?et H now
ooad, aa t wil " ' Kcrj body O' g'U

te kavw, lt' the eair ante core ;or
iviagbn. omm end il hjTig

jOB'anitJ br b gtundar-- l ."'g Coj

Administrator's Notice
J. Allrcdr. C, Uiu to notify all Durum. liit tnic olnluui
nintiitt the ntau of will deriwH-- hi cxtilMi
lliiau to thu uiulorvlKnt-tt- iluly voriUml, uti or

tin- Unit l:t of SipU'ralixr, 10( ur thti lii.tlct.'
UI I pluult-- In lr.if Uieir rratvery.
All iirtsoTiN iuilcliU--- to aivld vautte will plotuo

Th. ,. ;'h

Executor's Notice.
HrvIkk uunMfk.l iu utorc the exl lite

of o. ii. i. W V Hi, -

.Hirt lit kiitfnlfili CiHiutv.
illy nil Knm.t huvhiit eiiiinm i g .In-

snUl i o pre isit l ti tlui mule n.liati-i- on
or im uny ot 1WH. or

will tw pleail In twrnt their recovery, i.n l

liy iiuimtil
linnicliate iwyn

n, that by virtue ot
ami t,tnm,-nl..-

Ml,l lmll tliu prctnlsoa to the
t Uihesl Ij,.M

the SDlh iluy of s, pt.,lltl, ut ISiA'loc'k H

the felLmlns ilweiilnnl truet of lanil for tin1 term
u( IV imti.ml Hie n( f, K. Pmlih, Klltuikil In
K:oi.,,lpl, dimly, N. l wljuhilpu the lumUtil
WuitlilMfs.Co., K. II. Ko.ikimieviT and other-- ,

ut u Kbiiu- ut tho Wetth Mlit. Cn.'N
tlienee ut s clmiiw nu,l ni links ton iloit-
ut K. H. corner. II

hi lit then

iihk l! n
I .hull ll ut all time suit place the

in.i!ih ;rnrty U'liuating Uiisitiltwtute.
ine iiiii her.; unyeii. imo trtiiory, hnrin.., one
ircnn. liiiu.'ltiiil tuul luiufture. ami uth-- t

iirtie' teo nuiiitrouji to uieiiUoii.
KKI'I'TAIN AUHKllrUlN, A.J Ll't'K.

AIIitih-j-!- Kxeeuuir.
'hi Aiikiim 81th, luua

Land Sale.
By In Itereo ii ml order of sale nisilc by

ou- Court ut Kaialolph t'miiiy on Auk.
irili. IIH'3, hi the Kiwltil nnxvcillliR eutltliil O.
It, Cox, a'Intlittstrulurof Kliza K.
vs. liuy Williiuus al., hilrkoMuw, I will sell

biihter lor Cftwh. th
InWllIK ill tistute, lttiatc In Huuilnlill
t.Viiiuty, Kruiikllili 'ille mi the watery
il Klver, oity liindR of the Ceilur
Killln M(k. Co.. ii ot two tnteta or lout

I'nii-- No. l! ltiititiuiiifr at a Htuke and ruilnliiil
north III tctf.,eii.Hl 4 etiattis nml All Itiilut to a fUmv
pile, t ihailia to a Hone pile,
tlieiii-- wmtli ludrK. wiit4elialiuinl fill links u
a tuke, theiiiv Wiwi SettniiiN ami Ml links to the

LVlitiiitiliiK arrv nioTvor
O. K. COX, Administrator,

of VMm H. Glass,
KolllNSi HlllUNS, Atl).
This Auk. 10th. 11)03

Land Sale.
Hy virlue ot an sale Rranted hy the

Court of Kuinlolph County on the
uof K. I., lireciiadm rof J M Hrooki nwM

HKiuiKt W II llrooks and W T Kmnki at
to the IliKhest hldder tor r&sh ut court

houM. disirill AslM'lami I will sell at IH o'rlnrk
M.on ihc SI ilnynf Si'ptemtivr. WD. the follow
hiK ri'iil estau- to wit, A tract of laud In Urant
township In said county.

at a stone pile In s clay mot la A. If.

then West
a stone In Alfreil Cox'a line.

North his lilieU.UKi halhs to a stone
Alfred Cox's i u r, thence Kast att.Do chains to
the intaiiilns 67 seres more ur lemi.

I'xrepiiuu IS aeren which hss heretofore lieen
old mid ftai rui heretoore aold to W. T. Brooks

l.v 1 M ltnsikn.
ibis ir day of Aug. 1003.

K. L. URKKN, Cnm'r.

Vick's Tar Heel
Sarsaparilla,

Best tonic Cures bad blood
$1.00 size for 50c.

Vick's Wine of Cod Liv-

er Oil Compound.
The beet restorative tonic

$1.00.

Trade uppllad by

L. Richardson Drug Co
Greensboro, N. C.

A.." ?i 4"k .

WAI I.....! 1..

tsih

Thirst Appeasers !

You cannot overlook our soda
water fountain when you como here
to buy

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

But it is so Ions since last sum
ntor you may have forgotten how
good our various hot weather dfiuks
taste. We have discovered many
new flavors and improved some of
the old ones, lry some of them
Thcv aro delicious.

STANDARD DRUG CO.,

Depot St, Asheboro, N. C,

. .. iy
Three Times the

Value of Any
Other!

One-Thir- d Castor.
One-Thir- d Faster

Agents wanted in all snooenpiet
territory.

Wheeler;& Wilson Mnfg. Co
ATLANTA, GA.

For sale by M0FFITT & CC
Asheboro, K. 0.

ETtdentlj the Eepnblicaas have
no sympathy with that sort of senti-

mental honity which leads peoy'
to regard it as a crime to rob aa In-

dian.

CLOSING OUT AT COST,

We will offer for sale for the next thirty days our
entire stcck of dress goods such as
colored lawns, Swisses, silk shollies, pink and blue
mull, and in fact everything in midsummer goods
Ladies' and childrens low cut shoe's, straw hats, etc.

I lf Good colored lawns worth 121 at 8c. i

, i Silk shollies " 35 25o (M
v ( i

l (1 Dotted Swing " 15 " lOo ?) j
Wj m Colored lmviw " 8 " 6o W Wjp

fi y& Light colored jiercals 10 6o (M t
(l2 Ladies' low cut shoes 1.60 at 1.00 M I ( V

All the goods must be sold regardless of cost for the
next thirty days. Also a lot of Mens' and Boys'
clothing to close out. All are new goods too.

Everybody invited. Everybody welcome.

H. A. rioffitt & Co.
Worthville, N. C. Successors to Worth Store Co

"The Land of the Sky

'Sapphire Country"
In Western North Carolina.

RESORT I

Lake Toxawsy IS Mile Shore Line Equal to Lakes ef Europe

ARHEVtLLK, HOT SPRINGS, HKNDKRHONVIL1.K. WAVNKHVIU.fi,
BKRVARD, LAKES TOXAWAY. fAIRFIKLV

AND BAPPHI8B.

ELEGANT TOVR.IST HOTELS
Scenery Unparslleled Hlcheit Mouotilat Est ef the lockies

Clisule Superb la Summer or Wlater.

Southern R.ailway
- Will Cany Yau Thai In Thraugh Tralna.

S I
Write lor IMcrtptlve FatnfliltM.

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Groceries, Etc.

WE ARE RECEIVING A

New and Large Lot of Goods
Whichjwe bought before the advance in prices.

I

You can
want in

HAIDWICK. Oesl. Pais. Afeat.
WuttaftM. a. C

get anything you

!

Q. W. & CO.,
RANDLEMAN, N. C.

L o o ki

Drugs or Patent Medicines Here.
We have the largest and

best selected stock in the
country

A big line of Bibles.

I School

ere

Books

ELLIOTT

at publishers' prioe always
on hand. If you can't comer
write us for what you want.

W. A. UNDERWOOD,
We C.

W. D. TURNER, Manager.

New Goods!
WE ABB pleased to announce to our friends

' and customers that hare the latest and most
ez!mMt styles ia white goods, lawns, dimities,
and dainty shades in dress goods fabrics are
now awaiting your inspection. Our large
sortment will eon-rin- you thaA we are leaders
In drees goods.

Gents Department!
OUR CLOTHING counters are laden with

' rare bargains, and we can fit vou cnt splc and
spania a new suit, shoes, hat, Ail the
styles in shirts, collars and catties at prices
to con ainl a purchase. Co:u to S3S us.

JUller Q Wood.

V


